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PBS Special Focuses on Genocide ASP Celebrates 20th Anniversary 
by Barlow Der Mugrdechian 

"But in 1915, total 
war went a terrible 
step furth~r ... " 

With this ominous introduc
tion, the PBS special "The Great 
War and the Shaping of the Twen
tieth Century," began an eight 
minute segment entitled '.'Geno
cide," ~hich covered the Arme
nian Genocide of 191 5. The seg
ment was part of the eight-hour 
documentary on World War I which 
aired nation-wide in the United 
States on the Public Broadcasting 
System in November. 

This was a significant show 
u ar u 

United States had the opportunity 
to be introduced to the horror of the 
Armenian-Genocide. Even though 
pressure was brought to bear frQm 
the Turkish government, PBS had 
the courage to not back down and 
to·air this historically accurat~piece. 

"Greaiermisery could 
not be imagined, the dead 
a~d the dying ~!"e 
everywhere~ .. The whole 
country is one v.\ast 
slaughterhouse." 

Leslie Davis 
Although eight minutes did not 

·seem to be a Jong time, in fac t this 
segment of the special very clearly 
·and succinctly recounted the events 
of the Armenian Genocide. It not 
only brought eyewitness testimony, 
photographs, and quotes together, 

·but .also tied ·the Genocide to the 
continued policy of denial by the . 
current Turkish government. 

. The segment begins by con
necting events in Ottoman Turkey 
with the greater context of World 
War I. The narrator stated that the 
war had two faces in Ottoman Tur
key-the heroic stand at Gallipoli 
(against the British and Allied 
forces) and the contrasting brutal 
plan of mass murder against the 
Armenians of the Empire.! 

"In North Eastern Turkey, hun
dred of thousands of civilians were 
to die, war was the excuse. Ethnic 
cleansing, of Christian Armenians 
Ol::lt of lands controlled by Islamic 
Turkey, was th~ true intention." 

As the narration continues pho
. tographs from the Genocide are 
displayed in the background. 

One of the bright points.ofthe 
segment are comments by Jay M 
Winter of Cambri_c)je University 
who gave the background and con
text for the massacres and the Geno
cide. He explained the signifi cant 
role that the Armenians of the Otto-

.· man Empire played, as a thriving 
and prosperou~ community which 
was perceived as a political and 
strategic threat to · the· Ottoman 
Turks at the outbreak of the War. 
But that threat quickly became a 
plan of extermination. Winter said, 
"Most Armenians, 2,000,000 liv
ing in the Turkish Empire were no 
threat whatsoever." · 

A brief descripti.on of the ar-
rest of community leaders in 

· Constantinople, and the forced de-
fAr ni 1 

Eyewitness testimony is in-
cluded in the documentary from 
two sources-one is from Leslie 
Dav~s , Amer ican Consul in 
Kharpoot (Kharpert), the o.ther from 
German medical officer Armin T. 
Wegner. 

Davis' testimony is based on 
his personal investigation of ru
mors of large scale massacres of 
Armenians in the region. 

· After visiting the desert he 
wrote, "Greater misery could not 
be imagined, the dead and the dy
ing are everywhere ... The ·whole 
country is one vast slaughterhouse." 

Armin Wegner visited a refu
gee camp where Armenian survi-

. .vors had gathered. Against orders, 
and on penalty of death, Wegner 
photographed the diseased and dy
ing Armenians. 

"Wh~tArmin Wegner 
captured ·was · a vjsual 
record of t he first Geno
cide of the 20th century." 

In this segment some of 
Wegner's shocking and vivid pho
tographs are shown in the back
ground. Photos of dead and dying 
Armenians, piles of skulls, ·and 
Armenian hanged at the gallows 
are part of his collection. 

The narrator says, "What 
Armin·w egner captured was a vi
sual record of the first Genocide of 
the 20th century." 

Continuing on Jay Winter 
states that "In many ways it-shows 
that the idea that war is politics by 
other means is outdated in the 20th 
century. War is hatred by other 

See ·PBS Special, pg. 8 

Editor's ~eport 

In an 
evening fi lled . 
with ·memories 
and surprises ~o 
one was more 
overwh elm ed 
than· the honoree 
Dr . J:)ickran 
Kouymjian. · 
Amazingly out 
of character Dr. 
Kouymjian 
seemed to be at a 
loss for words af
ter the special 
prese ntatio ns, 
decorations, trib
utes,' and acco
I·d . Trul it 
was one bestow
ment after an
other, each one more esteemed 
than the last. Each one in its own 
way was neither superfluous nor 
bereft, they all befitted the man 
they were dedicated to: appropri
ate and distinct. From the 'former 
students and colleagues to the poet. 
to the representatives from the 
Holy Church each one reflected 
with respect and dignity the influ
ence Dr. Kouymjian has had on 
their personal as well as academic 
life. 

However it ·was ihe per
sonal remembrances tl).at granted 
the evening with the sense of com-

munity. Fresno artist Ara Dolarian 
began the time of "Remembering 
Dr. K" by telling the story of his 
first encounter with Dr. i<ouymjian 
and the history behind his hiring at 
Fresno State. Then four others, 
Flora Istanbulian, Bryan Bedrosian, 
Cindy Avakian, Knar Guekguezian, 
friends and students alike came to 
'the podium to relive their experi
en,ee with the man of the hour. 
~ach story was unique, some were 
funny, others insightful, all were 
heartfelt. Finally before the pre
sentations, Jim Baloian presented a 
sampling of his poetry especially 

. selected for the occasion. Follow
ing his solo performan~:;e he was 
joined musically for additional 
pieces, including one written about 
Dr. Kouymjian himself. . 

Iftitles make theman then 
Dr. Kouymjian is a giant. In addi
tion to the entire page of achieve
ments, degr~s. and fellowships he 
has received he was further hon
ored by a presentation of the Medal 
of St. Sahak- St. Mesrop, as well as 
two Encyclicals from each Arme
nian Chlirch. The reading of the 

. See BANQUET, Page 8 

"Hye Talk" Begins Second Season 
hye talk; a half-hour television 

program produced by the Arme
nian- Studies Program of Fresno 
State began its second year ofbroad
casting in November. hye talk a1rs 
on Thursdays from 8:-30-9:00 p.m. 
and on Fridays from 6:00-6:30 p.m. 
on Continental Cablevision Chan
nel4. New shows will be broadcast 
every week through the months of 
December and January 1997. 

Barlow Der Mugrdechian of 
the Armenian Studies Program is 
the· host fo r hye talk . Der 
Mugrdechfan has been involved 
with the Armenian Studies Pro
gram for the past decade as an in
structor. hye talk features a variety 
of guests who discuss local, na

The "Hye Talk" crew with host Barlow Der Mugrdechian and guest 
Sona Atoian 

tional, and international issues of cast. 
interest to Armenians and the com- The season premiere featured 
munity in general. Four new sh.ows · the Very Rev. Fr. Sasoon V. 

Armenian Church in Fresno, who 
recently returned from Armenia · 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ h"eb~n~pedand~ll~broa~ . Zumr~"d~~~~m~&.~~ See_ Hye Talk~ pg. 8 
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Letters to .the Editor 

. Dear Dickran: 

As you know, I will not be 
able to attend the 20th Anniversary 
Banquet of the Armenian Studies 
Program to be held this coming 
Sunday, November 10. I nonethe
less want to take the opportunity to 
join with others in the program and 
in the community in honoring you 
for your more than 21 years of 
service to the university and to the 
field of Armenian Studies. 

·Your many contribution 
to our institution and to your disci
pline in the form of programs, pro
fessional memberships, endow
ments, scholarship and publications 
have brought the Armenian Stud
ies Program to national prominence. 
We are honored to have you as a 
faculty member and commend you 
on your many contributions to 
scholarship and the campus. 

Please accept my con
gratulations _ and best wishes for 
being honored at the banquet this 
year; and please accept my thanks 
for your many and continuing ser
vices to California State Univer
sity, Fresno. 

Sincerely, 

John D. Welty 
President . . 
California State University, Fresno 

Dear Friends, 

Thank you for your invi-

tation to attend t_pe ·20th anniver
sary of the Armenian Studies Pro
gram at Fresno's California State 
University, on November 10, at 
which timeDr.Dickran Kouymji'an · 
witt be honored. 

I regret I will_ be unable to 
attend ·because of prior commit- · 
ments. However, I did want to 
express my congratulation.s to you 
oh this occasion and especially to . 
Dr. Kouymjian, the Director of the 
Armenian Studies Program. Please 
extend my very best wishes to him. 
I wish him continued success in the 
administration of this important 
program. 

Sincerely, 

Archbishop Mesrob Ashjian 
Prelate, Prelacy of the Armenian 
Apostolic Church 
New York, New York 

Dear Friends: . 

It gives me great pleasure 
to salute Professor Dickran 
Kouymjian 's twentieth anniversary 
in teaching and research in the field 
of Armenian Studies. During that 
period he has made a reange of 
contributions signal not only in their 
quality, _but in their diversity. Es
chewing any narrowly focused or 
ethnicalfy preoccupied interpreta- · 

· tion of Armenology, his .scholary 
workhasconsistentlyembraced i-ri.:. 
terdisciplinary approaches and 
sought to contextualize Armenian 
cui tural artifacts within their 

broader: middle Eastern milieu . 
One is also struck by the variety 
of areas which have engaged his 
interest and benefited from his 
creative insights, numismatics, art 
history, codicology, late medieval 
and early modern An:r}enian his
tory, Saroyanagitut' iwn, the list 
goes on and on .. . Moreover, he 
has been a_ popular instructor who 
has not shrunk, from handling in
novative and .t ontroversial top· 
ics, such as ~enian film and 
the roots of Armenian terrorism. 
Nor has the role of the program in 
Armenian Studies within the lo
cal and wider Armenian commu
nity been neglected by him, but 
nurtured with especial care. 

As you are not one to 
rest on your laurels, Dickran, in 
wishing you well on this memo
rable occasion I want to put you 
on notice that your colleagues 
have many-more expectations of 
you in the years ahead. 

Warmest regards to 
Angele and yourself, 

Sincerely, 

S. Pete Cowe 
UCLA 

-Dear Dickran, 

It is with great pleasure 
that, in the name of the Commit
tee and Members of the Associa
tion Internationale des Etudes 
Armeniennes, I congratulate you 

Maria Amirkhanian 

for partial fulfillment of the M.A. degree 

Sunday, December 15 
3:00pm 

Wahlberg Recital Hall 
CSU Fresno campus 

Playing pieces by 
Schumann, Liszt,_ Berio, Beethoven 

Admission is Free 

.. 

on a tenure of20 years at the helm of 
the Armenian Studies Program ~t 

CSUFresno. 
You have brought to Fresno 

both your dep~ oflearning and your· 
·breadth of horizons, combined with 
a devotion to Armenian Studies and 
the cultural creation of the Armenian 
people. We have had the benefit of 
your membership of our Committee, 
and ''wish to note the international 
prospective which you undoubtedly 
bring to the Fresno program. 

May I wish you many fu
ture years oft~aching and of scholar
ship in good health and with re.., 
newed energies. 

With best wishes, 

Dr. M. E. Stone 
President, AIEA 

Dear Dickran: 

I am delighted to learn that 
you will be honored on the occasion 
ofthe20thAnniversaryoftheArme- · 
nian Studies· Program at Californi~ 
State University, Fresno. Unfortu
nate! y, due to time and . distance, I 
will not be able to join you in person
ally on this joyous occasion. You 
_may be sure, however, that I am with 
yo in spiri t and applaud you heart
ily on this felicitous occasion . 

The great success of the 
Armenian Studies Program at Fresno, 
as we all know, -is due in the greatest 
measure to your foresight, energy, 
and dedication to Armenian scholar-

ship and teaching. The fact that 
you are being honored on the occa-

. sion of its anniversary, speaks not 
only to your work with the Pro
gran1 but also to your many and 
abiding contributions as a scholar 
who has for so many years for
warded ATmenian studies through 
your own research, publications, 
and teaching and in your _wise sup
port of so many others i11 the field . 

Congratulations on thi s 
occasion and best wishes for many 
more years of fruitful work for Ar
menian Studies. 

Sincerely, 

Dennis R. Papazian 
Professor of History 
Director, Armenian Research 
Center 
The University of Michigan, 

~ Dearborn 

' 
Hye Sharzhooni 

needs you! 
Positions open for 

·Spring 1997 
include: 
Writers 

Photographers 
La you~ Artists 

Circulation Manager 
Copy Editors 

.. ··· IlYESHARZHOOM. 

: . · .. . : 

., 4118 eurctnhtr 
Editor 

Sean Clark 
Lay<?ut __ · 

Tina Attashian ·-. ,. . . . . 

_Staff --
-Jacqueline Arikian. 

Cris_si Jellad~an 
Karen Karabian 

·. Ali Peyvandi 
::._ ·_ Tagui _Semerjian 

--_' Advisor - ·. 
·. ;Barlow Der Mu~grd-~chian 

Hye Sharzhoom is a supplement of the Daily Colleg[an and the newspa
.. per of the CSUF Armenian Studies Organization and the Armenian 
Studies-Program aryd is f1,1nded by the Associated Students. Articles may 
be repriri~ed provided HyeBharzhoomis acknowleqged. Hye Sharzhoom 
welcomes prose, poetry, article~, and other material from its readers. For 
further information concerning the newspaper or Armenian- Studies 
Program: · · · 

c/o Armenian Studies Program 
5245 N. Backer Ave. 

Fresno, . CA 937 40-0004 · 
. (209) 278-2669 

http://www ·?sufresno. edu/ Armenian Studies/ 
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·California State , University, Fresno 
Armenian Studies. Program 

-Spring 1997 Schedule of Courses 
General Education 
• ArmS 10 Intro to Arm Studies 3 
• ArmS 10 Intro to Arm Studies 3 
• Arm S 10 Intro to Arm Studies 3 
• ArmS 10 Intro to Arm Studies 3 

• Arm S 20 Arts of Armenia 3 · 

General Education 
• Arm 148 Masterpieces Arm Lit 3 

Division 7- Languages 
• Arm 1B Elementary Arm 4 

Upper Division Courses 
• Arm S 1 08B Arm History II 3 
• ArmS 120T Arm. Genocide 3 

0810-0900 MWF 
1010-1100 MWF 
0945-1100 TTh 
1110-1225 TTh 

1810-2100 Wed 

1210-1300 MWF 

1110-1200 MTWF 

0910-1000 MWF 
1245-1400 TTh 

• ArmS 120T ArmS & Comp.Tech 31545-1700 TTh 

• Arm s ·120T Armenia Today_ 1 1610:..2100 F 
0910-1700 s 

C[ass nieets the weekend of Marr::h 14, 15 

I. Kaprielian 
Der Mugrdechiari 
D. Kouymjian 
D. Kouym jian 

D. Kouymjian 

Der Mugrdechian 

Der M u·grdechian 

I. Kaprielian 
I. Kaprielian 

D. Kouym jian . · 

·All courses can. be used for credit toward . 
a minor .in Arnienian Studies. 

For more information call the-Armenian Studies 
_Program.a~ 278-2669 or visit our offices in 

..... -.-~.,.!.., •• ~~ .... \;f..~""'"··~ .... ~, the Peters Business Building, Room 384. ~ .............. -

$10,000 in Armenian Scholarships 
Awarded at Fresno State 

3 

More than $10,000 in scholarships have been awarded through 
California State University, Fresno and its Armenian Studies Program to 
students enrolled in Armenian Studies courses: 

Twenty-three students were awarded Armenian ·studies scholar
ships and grants for the 1996-1997 academic year. The recipients are all 
students at Fresno State and are required to enroll in Armenian Studies 
courses as part of therr awards. The Armenian Sttidies Program Schol:.. 
_arship Committee, headed by Dr. Dick:tan Kouymjian, Haig and Isabel 
Berberian Professor of Armenian Studies, announced the awards. ~chol
arship and grant recipients were introduced by Barlow Der Mugrdechian 
of the Armenian Studies Program at the 20th Anniversary Banquet Of the 
Armenian Studies Program held on November 10. · . 

Fund Source: Yervant, Rose, and Hovannes Levonian 
Educational Grant 

Tina Attashian, Fresno, Mathematics, Senior. 
Fund Source: Charles K. Pategian and 
Pansy Pategian Zlokovich Scholarships 

Hakop Adjinian, Fresno, Business Administration, Senior; Jason 
Ahronian, Fresno, Agricultural Business, Junior; Jacqueline Arikian, 
Fresno, Psychology, Sophomore; · Aline Ekmekji, Sunnyvale, Sopho
more, Biology; David L. Emerzian, Fresno, Accounting, Junior; 
Jacklin Gharibian, Fresno.,'Biological Sciences, Sophomore ; Christo:. 
pher Gooboian, Fresnot Business Administration, Sen!or; Karen R. 
Karabian, Fresno, Mass Communications-] ournalism, Junior; Michelle 
Karabian, Fresno, Undeclared, Freshman; Joseph Krajekian, Beirut, 
Lebanon, Biology/Che_mistry, Junior;· Robert Makertichian, Fresno, 
Computer Science, Freshman; Matthew Maroot, Fresno, Poltical 
Science, Freshman; Denise L~ McCroskey, Fowler, Psychology, 
Senior; Manuel Momjiari, Fr~sno, Biology, Junior; Corinne 
Ohannessian, Fresno, Mass Communication, Senior; Robin Peters, 
Fowler, Undeclared, Freshman; Steph~nie Peters, Fowler, Liberal 
Studies, Senior; Gr-eg Tchaparian, Fresno, Undeclared, Junior; Jaime 
~ikijian, Fowler, Education, Freshman; Anna Yergat, Fresno, Sopho
more, Business; Peter l:erkanyan, Fresno, Business Administration, 
Freshman. 

Fund Source: Nerces and Ruth Azadian Memorial Scholarship 
Sean Clark, Ahwahnee, Art, Junior. 

Applications for scholarships and grants for the 1997-1998 academic 
year are now available through the Office of Scholarships and Grants . 
!'few and continuing students at Fresno State are eligible for: ·the awards. 
The deadline for applications is February 3, 1996. For further informa
tion or applications contact: Scholarship Office, CSU, Fresno, Joyal 
Administration Building, Room 219,- Fresno, CA 93740-0064 Phone: 
(209) 278-6572 

ASO's Events and Involvelnent with the Community 

ASO Events 
·By Crissi jelladian 

The semester is coming to au 
end and the Armenian Students 
Organization (A.S.O.) is provid
ing a relaxing weekend of fun to 
give students a break before finals. 
The trip is at Bass Lake on Decem
ber 6,7, and 8'h. Not only 'do-es this 
trip provide students with a bre~ 
from the academic atmosphere, but 
it allows club members to join to
getl_!er one last time before . they 
head home for the holidays. 

Our Halloween party was the 
· last event held and judging from 
the results of the turnout it' s some
thing we' re going to definitely do 

AS'O's volunteer work at the Fresno 
·Armenian· Community School 
By Crissi Jelladian 

In the city of Fresno there is so 
mucb to be done and many people 
that can use extra help in various 
actiVities. With ibis knowledge the 
Armenian Students Organization 
has taken time out to assist our 
friends at the Fresno Armenian 
Community School. This school 
educates children of Armenian de
scentgradesK-6. Theoneproblem 
that the school faces is the continu
.ous struggle to provide ·co-curricu
htr activities with a limited number 

Someofthe ASO members hanging outatthe Halloween Party. · of faculty. How can you h~lp? 
GET INVOLVED!!! This school 

again. The evening was filled with donate any item that appears to be needs your h~lp. · . 
dancing, food, fun, and friends. It fairly new. The amount of time it . The principai of the Fresno 
was nice to see so many new faces will take to run through your be- _ Armenian Community School, Seth 
in the crowd and of course the old longings is well worth the enjoy- Atamian, makes it convenient for 
faces too!! Another IMPORTANT ment that these children will expe- students to assist. He doesn't ex
event corning up is an activity that rience. Please help us take part in pectanyonetoinaintain asetsched
willhelpothersenjoytheirholiday making a family's Christmas ule,onlythatt~?eycontinuetoassist 
season. A.S .0: has decided to adopt brighter. the children and faculty. There is a 
a family for Christrnas that lives at A.S.O. thanks~~ members for variety of areas you bould assist in: 
a low poverty status. The mother of. their support and hopes that it will Reading, athletics, poetry, odyssey 
these eight kids may have acted continue through the upc9ming se- . of the mind, or simply just being a 
irresponsibly, butherchildren have mesters. Once again, we WEL- good listener will benetlt these 
no control over the mistakes their COME ALL NEW FACES!!! If young students. 
mother made in the past.. To help you have any questions or com- _ Helping out at the school has 
make Christmas for these kids an · ments about A.S.O. call278-2669. been a new experience for several 
enjoyable one, please take t.l_le time HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!!!! A.S.O. members. Some members 
to go through your belongings and like m'yself were . concerned that 

they didn't speak the Armenian lan
guage, but I was informed that most 
of the students there fluently speak 
English. 

I feel that working at the Ar
menian school has allowed me to 
develop a greater awareness of what 
the youth of today goes through. I 
don't consider speaking to the stu
dents a job any longer, in~tead I see 
an opportunity for the students to 
discuss·anythingandeverythingand 
to hopeful! y help them through therr 
particular situation. Volunteering 
time at the Armenian School has 
provided me with heart warming 
experiences that I will never forget. 

Another student, Vahan 
Balekian comments, "Working 
with theboy'sbasketball team ages 
8-12 has taught me plenty of pa
tience. It teaches them discipline 
and helps to keep Armenian chil
dren together as a community and 
in a safe environment." 

All things in life depend upon 
nurturing in order to continue 
.growth, and it is exactly that, mtr
turing, that our .youth cannot live 
without. 
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Mod_ern Armenian Historian Arme~ian ·Poetry and Music -
By Jacqueline Arikian 

Armenians. A group of people whose stories are a reflec-· By Sean Clark 

'Jl1ere is a part in all of us 
that en joys discovering new things. 
Isabel Kaprielian wants people to 
discover old things. It is her life's 
work, the study and conservation 
of the past. Dr. Kaprielian is a 
native of Canada where she earned 
her MA and Ph.D. at the University 
of Toronto. Already interested in 
history, it was the influence of her 
professor, the Ethnic ru1d Immigra
tion Historian at the University of 
Toronto, to specifically specialize 
towards Armenian immigration. 
She relates, "Professor Robert 
Harney said to me, 'If you don't 
study the Armenians, who will?'" 
It is this exact .challenge that she 
extends to her students now. 

" tion of their suffering and survival thr~ughout time. A group 
of people whose wars , according to William Saroyan, "have 
been fought and lost, whose structures have crumbled, whos 
literature is unread, whose music is unheard, arid whose 
prayers are no more answered." On the evening of November 
tenth, on the campus of California State University Fresn , 
during the honoring of Dr. Dikran Kouym jian at the Arme
nian Studies Banquet, the music of the Armenians was heard 
loudly and their poetry w3:s read passionately. 

We listened to the traditional Armenian music played · 
by Michael Baloian and Jemmy Bluestein, as we sat ther ., 
mesmerized at the recreation of the Armenian spirit, the spirit 
that 1urked within each of us on a different level and a music 
we heard which reminded us of the many stories that we had 
been told, the stories of death, torment, and beauty. And to a 
certain extent, w~ all found ourselves relating to it, recallin~ 
fragments told by our relatives or pieces of it presented in our 
Armenian classes. Somehow; 'in some way, we each found 
our connection as we ·heard· the mellow music speak to us in 
the background. 

This recent semester she 
bas passed ·on that endeavor to the 
students and community members 
here at FresnoS tate. Dr. Kaprielian 
cannot emphasize enough how 
quickly the past can slip away. 

As the music danced on stage, the words of the poet, 
Jim Baloian, verbalized our feelings. With each word that he 
spoke, with each emphasis and escalation in his voice, his 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pas~on~bratedthroughouttheroom,bouncingo~thewall, 
making itselfknownto the world, a world who knew. Irwas 

r"""":"---.--~------ not difficult to understand the Armenian message behind 
Earlier in the semester she led a. At the lectJ..lfe given this semester --Arineruiu1.S ·in·. Baloian's poems, for ,each word spc\ke of a truth,-one whic 

-~~~e-~l¢a ·:···. ::-:::_ <:.: we all ~;ii~~n~~~rt~~~~flections of Armenia's be.aut1f 1 
weekend class (See adjacent story) .during the Fall Lecture Series, Dr. 
in which one of the assignments Kaprieliru1 talked about many of 
was to interview au older family the benevolent, political, labor and Hy Ja~ueHile Ari.kian · 
member about their experience women'sorganization~oftheearly. ' · ·· ·. ' · , .. .-' ·· 
growing up Armenian. That is the 1900's. M~y people in the audi- · ... :: . · An 'estim~t~ .. _io.stucte'nts. 
easiest way young people today ence were. familiar with the in ·;,came tog~t.Qet ·on.Fridai.:oct.Ober 
can preserve history. A more diffi- through relatives and photographs, J l /and ~S~¥(day, , Octob<?r ; 12 to 
cult way is the way Dr. Kaprielian unfortunately all of those who re- learn aboutArinenians in-America; · 
has been doing it for years. membered were not of my genera- ~-::The cla~§· W\Is ta~ght by-_.Dr_: Isabel'. 

ing Arm::•. s~:~~r":ti~~s~~ ~~~;iel:~e~s~~~~~e ;:~tor~:~ "K'Vrieli"fh: ~;a:.~~ ~L: 
Canada she found the infonnation and oral histories are not being 'miWon ·' oii _:tl;ie.~ geriodde-~ and·· its . 

;~b~~:.u:~~~·~~~::::e~~~~::: ~~~sro ~~::nt~ :~~·~:.~~~~~~ ~;~~mlt;~i;~:: 
cies; but as word got out about her American-Armenian children are : -pioyment:~~qshiji>~_tracl.iA;qpalfotk ': 
work material started to turn up in not. being told who they are and \43:1}-qj·~g)~~d~~.fil~sic, :_~e #.:11gratipri , 
all sorts 'of places. "People would where they come from. The pho- from·the eastern United. States to 
have basements full of boxes with tos, stories and_artifacts.are left.to ~ ~-~'We~tt}rn:uphedSttiie.~·.: a-nd.life· 
pictures ru1d documents just wast- decay instead of preserved for fu- · fn:-Fresn:o. _·.,_ ~'; .. : '>::;.. :i.,,::.· .... _.,,,, _ . 
ing away from neglect." She has ture_generations to enjoy. ·?. __ :; ..... The~~t;ial:W.asp}o"~icteJ ': 
come across more information than This story . does have a :: thiough .differ.ent ·so .. ilr~es·:. fibns; . .
one person could ever completely happy ending. Muchisbeingdone. wb'rks ·of::,liteniture.·lecfui.e · an~L 
disseminate in a life time, and yet Ev~ry time Dr. Kaprieliru1 chal- ·l:ia.Ss (iiscussion .. · The. crasS: had~{ 
she is always searching for more.. lenges another Armenian to dis- ' partic~iar e~hasis on the ~mpor: · 
"Materials are being qiscarded, in- cover the past ground is won. Dr. · tarice of family bistory. Tbe StlJ~ 
valuable pieces of Armenian heri- Kaprielian perseveres to find new · ctents ·w~re stn~ngiyurged to· speak 
tage are not being .preserved." and exciting treasures from the past to their faniily members' iii order to . 
These pieces of Armenian heritage and will continue to do so. She also ·obtain infor'ination about their fam.~ 
are the proof of the existence of the applauds the community members ily ~ist<;>ry, . p-articularly of Arme-. 
Armenians in North America. As who diligently work t.owards pre- nian imm~gration . to ·the ·. United. 
Dr. Kaprielian discovers them they servingthepastrighthere in Fresno. · ,States ... The class. consisted offrrsr:· 

· land, of its people, and 'its customs. And as Baloian pause , 
the look in his eyes and his very being created an Armenia i 
itself, ·an Armenia which br9ke the serene vision in our 
imagination. . 

Looking around the room, I saw the applause in th 
eyes of the audience. I . knew that they were ~eeling th 
intensity of Baloian's rei1ection of Armenia and Armenian 
life. ·They listened, laughing with him and hurting with him, 

become little· treasures of irreplace- Because the Central V ~ley is an gerteration ··A:rltieni.an~· ·as. .. well 'as 
able importance. . integral part of the Armenian fqurthgeh.~rationA.rpleni.aiissotb¢ 

Recentlyoneofthesetrea- Diaspora no where else could it be stories··vaneu;signlJica)ltJY.. · ... ·:·- :·;_·_ ·Jim Baloian with his musical group. 
sures was a quantity of material more important than to remain · ·-:·:; >·'- As' .the .: da'ss.: diew to ai1 · feelingthestabbing wounds of those befon~~ them. Through 
about Armenian orphans sent to steadfast arid never ~low the past ~ e~d~· th.~ . ·stridents .:.wer~ -~v~n ' an·. Baloian, they saw the fire of whatthey had known for so long. 
Canada after world War I. Actual . "to slip. Understanding of one's '· assig.t1mel,lt~: '()rie which w.oui<;l :es;~ There was no need for explanation, Baloian' s pres
correspondence between the par- heritage is strength and identity .. · sertt:it(ily ... det¢rm1ne. ihei,r~,-''c.6:urse :.: ence said enough. Watching his hands firmly grip the side 
ties involved, travel, and official Imagine what future generations ·: gr~d~;_-~ J.ii~y, .:·~~e: t65.spe~ :tq ~a> of the podium as he briefly looked up from his ignited words, 
documents proved to be a new di- can benefit from knowing a history per.sou.. :wlio- ha(f ejnigra~ed; to.:th¢. the vibration of his gestures helped to explain. As~ poem 

· rection of study that · might have that is accessible and encouraged. . tJrii.ted States and--tind out about concluded, they all reinforced him through their friendly 
been overlooked. Seemingly mun- · Dr. Kaprielian is teaching their :childhood ·and their)'kme-· · faces and applause, illustrating their unity loudly and enco)Jr-
dane stores of information quickly again next semester. She will have · -iitan"st:bri~s .. ;ltwashighly·recom~ :- agingly, anxiously awaiting for the. next recreation. 
becomesignificantresourcesabout courses in immigration history, . mei1ded to ronduct the corivers·a-· . Modestly, Baloian fed them, recreating what they 
the past. Some of the most interest- Armenian studies, and the Geno- tion with a.-fltmi(y memper itt'.order. were a waiting. The music in the background emphasized th~. 
ing materials come in the form of cide. She is a personable woman · tolearhmore abolifthekown.fam~ visions. With each note the musicians played, the audience 
early Armenian organization docu- inspired by her subject matter and _._ily' _.history.·· ·These conve~sations absorbed within _themselves, releasjng the bottled passion 
ments, meeting rnin1.1:tes, and cui- allows the class to enjoy the mate- were requi-red to be recorded and through their cheers. And so this ~ycle· continued,._ with each 
rural events Armenian' groups en- rial as well. The love of what she utiliz~d as a ref~reilce poiritin writ- new poem and each qew song adding to the completion of th ~ ~ 
gaged in during the 1930's and does is easily seen in the clarity in ing ·a paper,,about the individual's puzzle. 
1940's.- These documents alone which she presents it, history does ·onil history., I spoke with my· On that evening, each person entered jnto the banquet 
offer testimony to the importance not seem so far away hearing it mother. Many of the stories I had . room with their own heartaches and their own it1dividualisti..; 
Armenians had intluenCing the so- from her. Despite the fact that you heard before, and yet I was fasci- qualities, a commonality of Armenianess bringing them to
cial and political life in Canada and are studying what has already hap- natcd by the number that I hadn't gether. Unknowingly, each piece came together, feeding off 
America. pened, it as though you are discov- kn.own about. · Armeni-ans in . of each other, and for a brief moment in time, unifying th1! 

This is no surprise to any- ering something you have never A~erica challenged my under- Djaspotic puzzle. As these Armenians came together, livjng 
one. This information is not new. seen before. -sta.Ilding of my culture within the through Baloian 's words and feeling the A1n1enian music. 

·.course and beyond. they reiterated Saroyan's point by creating a N·ew Armenia : 
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Fresno Ag Specialists Report Continued Progress in Armenia 
By B.ill Erysian niques. 

Batista's role -is to assist 
For the 11ewly-arriving the Armenian Agriculture 

visitor to Armenia these days, Academy in the planning of a 
expectations about the state western-stylecurriculum. He 
of an economy in transition . says theoutlookfor.theAcad
can be uncertain, but it does emy is very optimistic. 
not take very long after your "The agriculture Acad
plane lands to see there are emy is doing an excellent job 
lots of bright spots on the even though they don't have 
horizon especially for Anne- a lot of teaching resources at 
nian agriculture. this time," Batista ~xplained. 

That' stheconsensusfrom · The most important thing we 
a team of Fresno agriculture found there is agreatenthusi
specialists who returned ear- asm by students and faculty 
lier this month from a fact- to cooperate with CSUF. · 
finding trip to Armenia. The They really know what. th~y 
group was part of CSOF's want." 
latest contribution to the US He is exploring ways to 
Depart- . · ',""./ 
ment of 
Agriculture's ~ 

Marketing 
Assis
tance Pro
gram cur
rently un
derway in 
Armenia. 

Juan 
-:Batista, 
C S U F 
Professor 
of Agri
cultural 
Econom- . 
ics and di
rector of 
the aca
demic 
portion of 

-the USDA Fresh fruit at the covered market 
project was accom anie<f by -introduce western oriented 
two local experts-Victor subjectmatterinbusinessand 
Sahatdjian of Victor Packi.ilg e~onomics in the Academy. 
in Madera and Duke Golden, "The real challenge is to 
a local attorney and trade spe~ give the Academy the tools to 
cialist. It was the first trip to .turn ai·ound and be able to 
Armenia for the . three teach these types of courses 
Fresnans. themselves in a short period 

The team was also put of time after we train the in
togethef to provide expertise str.uctors." 
in the development of Anne- Other -programs Batista 
nia exports and to offer guid- has already organizyd as a 
ance on western farming tech- result of the trip included a 

scheduled 
visit to Cali
fornia in 
.January by 
the director 
of the. acad
emy, Dr. 
AFmen 
Khachatrian, 
to observe 
university 
strategic 
planning 
processes 
firsthand. 
CSUF also has pl~ns to _brin~ 
10 Academy . faculty mem
bers to Fresno to attend intro
ductory course.s . in business, 
micro-economic theory, fi
nance, marketing and com
puter applications in business. 

Batista also said that he is 
actively seeking donations of 
20 computers from the local 
community to set up a com-

. puter lab at the Academy. 

L to R.: Deputy Minister of Agriculture Davtian, Duke Golden, 
Harley Martin, Siranoosh (translator), winery owner, 
Juan Batista, Victor Sahatdjian. 

ally an over supply in certain. 
crops one of Sahatdjiap 's first 
recommendations was that 
farmers should try to sell or
ganic~ly grown fruits and 
vegetables, which would pro
vide a higher profit margin, 
especially as exports. He also 
noted a lack in cold storage 
facilities and effective trans
portation routes in the coun
try. 

menia has stabilized its cur
rency and continues to de
velop reliable export routes 
for its products, which pro
vide Golden with the chance 
to foc·us on building immedi
ate export opportunities. 

'The problem of Arme
nia being a landlocked coun
try may not be insurmount-

. able to the future develop
ment of international trade," 
Golden emphasized. "There 

. · Victor Sahatdjian was 
specifically requested by sev
eral individuals in Almenia 
to offer some of his expertise 
in fruit drying. After discov
ering that the dehydration 
business in Armenia was not 
yet at the commercial level 
Sahatdjian ·quickly began 
making some 

_"We were able to provide 
some guidance on western 
farming techniques and stor
age, as w.ell_ as a. few ~hings 
we have learned about how to 

is every indication that ex
ports through a Georgian poit 
could be economically fea- -
sible, which we hope to test 

interesting 
observations 
aboutgeneral . 
farming 
practices in 
Armenia. 

"What 
struck me 
immediately 
was tnat I 
saw abun
dant farm 
land, good 
soils, and an 
adequate wa
ter supply in 

develop a strong organic in a few months." 

A r m e I) i a ' Michael Kalashian demonstrating the preparation of dried tomatoes. 
wnich is a big plus," he said. farming industry." . He was also impress.ed 

"The Arme- In addition, Sahatdjian of- with the work that the USDA 
n1ans are fered advice on the need for office in ·Yerevan has been 
growing a proper grading, sizing, in
variety of spections and documentation 
crops in v~ry of produce in Armenia as a 
1 a r g · e prerequisite to compete in the 
amounts and international marketplace. 
we are par- Duke Golden was origi
ticularly im~ nally asked to accompany the 
pressed with team to establish a barter ex
the high changehouseinArmenia,due 
quality of the . to perceived lack of strength 
fruits and · in the Armenian currency 
vegetables ." (Dram) and ineffective trans-

Re cog- . portation routes out of the 
nizing that country. . 
there is actu- But the reality is that Ar-

doing to assist farmers in up
grading their food products 

· to meet world standards for . 
international trade. Accord
ing to Golden, with better 
food processing, canning and 
packaging, several categories 
of food products could be 
ready to meet world standards 
within six months. 

/ 

Left to Right: Duke Golden, Bill Erysian; friend Martin, and Victor Sahatdjian. 

His next plan is to estab
lish a trading company in 
Armenia that can find inter
national customers for these 
products. 
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Encyclicals from His Holiness Karekin I and His Holiness Aram I _ 
. <l-11flb<}-]l~ . ' 11fl1111 . 

'o'U.O.U.6 BPUnl'lUJ"l -RPJ"lUSOUJ"l nft.nrtrnl'lfO'l:iU.trA"G U.USf1l'l'o'06 bf'l 
.4U.tr0-R"G U.~ q.p blflf1U40lf!OUU. 'llbS bl'l 4P,f0-0fl.J140U U.trb"GUB"G ~U.B08 

uu.aru.q.nB"G lf!U.Sr'ttu.r-R ~u.tru.~ q.u.4u. "G. \JU.luU.trbtru.r u.ro-nn-nB 
u.ruru.sbu."G U.llU.-RalU.4U."G tru.Br .b4bfl.bB'ttnB urAnB tQtrf'lU.u"GJ"l 

UJ"lrb8bU.l nr~l'lno trbrn~tr 
bl'l l:,U.PU.~U.SJ"l trU.or U.(O-Oil06U UPAOB tQtrJ"lU.'o'\JP 

'l-n'-lsnr sflq.rn'b q.n"-Bn"-trd'bU. 'bfl 

nr P· :bPb~\JO, q.lJ.lJ"l:bOP"GJ"lU., ·p _trJ'1U.8b_U.l \JU.~~ \.;q.lJ. U.trbPJ'14U.6J'1 

Uplllr wuflmG. 'l-nflmuwltntfith.Wtip rt.fwgwup_ .!.W.llliUlllW!ihwlg blth'l.hgtnl 

i.}1turuw1}1G. U.tit.rrltwll'l Uph.ttilllh.wG. (C)' h. tip P.wph.~wu u.aw~GnpTJ.' G-h.pw2Gnpfl s. '-l.w~l 
U.pphUf}'luljm..t.jnU Snt{ utf h.wG.t:ul nn . llilU lllwpr _4t:! ·pntnrt:p 20wtih.w\.j[! . 9h.p wltWTJ.h.tiwttwG 
h.t T).~uwjuouwltwG wujunG.~ h.t G.mrph.wt W2rlWlllWGprG tiwurG. .1>ph.qGn1r. tflhlllwltwu 
.!,wtiwtuwpwG.t·a G.h.pu 1 nputl::u 'l.hltwt{wp ~GiiGwmpmfith.wG. .!.wlwq.plllwltwG. r:l_tutiwug 
pwd-wutimGp}'lu: 

U'h.Gp pw~wbwGofit h.up w1u Junn· uppn1G. h.t fihl.llhtn'l.wltwG. w2]1lwlllwup}1u1 qnp 

gn1g lllntwb tp flwuTJ.tut flwl ti2w4nlJttlli!}1u 2h.p ltwrn'l.ntfit}1tuuh.p[! 1 fltilllntfa"tltuG m 
<twtiwG.tU\.j[! wtipn'l.~wltwG.. iih.mt{ lllpwtiW'l-flh.tnt{ flw1ng UjWllltimra-h.wG h.t ti2w4n!fit}1G. 
mumtiGwurp~tfithwG: 'l-rU1w\.jwG1 flh.lllwqolll~ltuiu 1 mumtiG.wuppwltwu 1 q.pwltwu 1 

flpwlllwpwlj~wltwG. h.t t{wp~wltwG.-ltwqtiwlthputwltwG tiwpqh.pm tit~ 'l-mp h'l.W.f2 . 

pwqtiwrTJ.tltG. ti2wlt h.t ulllh'l.ohgrp fi~lwq.}'llllwltwG. mutiwG.g tira-untnfllll pw~wth.rhtrn{ 
pwqtiwfittlt muwG.n11.G.hp h.t muwGn'l.ntfij'luhp nuitiwtuwpwur tit~: 9qp q.rlllwljwu 
lOT).ntwbGh.pnt{ h.t f'iwlllnpCth.pnt{ .ljwph.tnp uh.pT).pmtiGh.p ltwlllwph.g}'lp fiw1 d-n'l.nt{ntpT).j'l 

UjWllltim}'ctb.wG h.t ti2w1.tn1ra-r tmuwpwGtiwG. h.t bwGofitwgtiwG. m quipq.wgtiwu fiw:Uwp: 
}'1 q. ~wfiwlllntfittltu 9h.p q.}JlllwltwG h.t ltr~wltwu pwqtiwpd-tp q.npomGtnqa·h.wu 1 

w1um ~llilflWUjh.lllw\.jwG. ltnG.TJ.wltuit 2h.qj1 ltt:! 2unpfih.Gp 

U'llilfl U.~na u. t~tirwbur. tit2 lt'tu'l.Ofith.up P.wpiiph.wtG. U.ulllntlliOI np 9t.qr 
2Gnpfll:: h.pljwp h.t pw~wan11.2 lthwup h.t GnpwGnp Gmwtimuuh.p 9h.p q.pwltwGwq.rlllwltwG- . 
T).Wuuirpwlt~w\.jwG. wawph.tni}'ith.WG. t.fl::~: . 

n'l.~ thpmp ~ St:p1 qopwgh.wt 2G.npfio~ U • .!,nq.n1u1 h.t 1wttlll opfiuh.wt r U'tG.~. 
U.tit:G.: 

<l-11flb<).fl\J u.·. l:J11fcl'n'l.fll:Jnu 1111b\J115\J l..115na 
Smwt ltnGT).wltu UllU r 17 Uhutlllhtiph.pr 
Swtir St.waa 1996 1 h.t r fitmrG. .!.w1ng fl"utub 

~ U'wwwt{wup Uppn1 t2tirwoGr 

.QG.lll fiwtiwpwt t:/58 

Karekin, . . 

Servant of Jesus Christ, By' the Mercy'of God, 
· and the Will of the Nation, 

Chief Bishop and Catholicos of All Armenians _ 
Sup rente Patriarch of the National Pre-eminent See 

of the Araratian Apostolic Mother Church of Holy Etchmiadzin 

To Our Beloved Son and Friend of the Mother See of Holy Etchmiadzin 
Dr. Dick ran· K~uymjian 

Fresno, Californi, United States of America 

We learned with immeasurable satisfaction from His En1inence, Archbishop Vatche 

'O'U.fl>U.S BPUnP.UP .P.rtlUSnUP bP. U. "u.!_U.UU. "ublP 4U.U'O.P."u U.USnP.'O'nB 
bP. QvsrnP.f()'bU.U'P. 

u,,gq,pu btflPU4nlflnUU.lflbS bP. 4U.!I'·Wl.P4nU .!_U.BnB 

U'b'O'P Sl:J. "u"u-4PlP4PnB1 

evnr.!..P.1 utr bP. tuU.'1.U.'1.nP.f()'PP.v· fl SPU.flvt bP. nn_Qnsv 

.!,U.BrU.lflbSU.4U. "u P U't"uQ 
bP. or.!.<unP.f()'PP.v su.Qns urr.ns · 

. .!.Orv utrns G-PPG-nrP tnP.uu.P.nr!2Pv 

~usru ~bSU4U u or~ unP.fO'bU \J <l-f'lr 
t'J)rn:t.. so-Rfcl'nr Sfl<l-fl11 \J q.n~an~lfob11 \Jfl\J 

.!_Ul!fllliUjhlllWltwu Opflunt}'itb.Ult.ip nl ~b.pti urpm.{_ lt'n'l.~ntub.up £lhq lJ.ufitrtrwujl 

U'Ullflllit{ wuptu: . 
ntpwJuntfith~tip rtiwgwup 1 np 'l-wtj'l~npujlnl uwfiwupru .!.wtiwtuwpwG[! 

.1>pb.qun1r tit~ npn2w~ t lwtiJmlt flwG.i'j.j'lunt}'cthWtip \.4Wlllntht 2hq 1 nputtu un1u 

.!.wtiwtuwpwur .!.wlwq.}1lllwltwu U.tiutrnur hpltwp · lllwpruhpm pwqtiwt{wulllw\.j 
'-l_wpr~: U.pTJ.wpht 1 , ti}12TJ. m wpfJ.wp nrn2mti t uw 1 npnt{fihlllht 1 Ujlphtr"' Sj1q.pw U1 

T).ntp wpd-wur tp UllU m wawtht pwpiip q.G.wfiUllll.Ulupr: , 

2hq ti ollltu tiwG.~gwb b. up lrpwG.wG.r · tit~: f}.mp ltwpti 2r~wG. tit:! U'hp 

Junpfi[!pTJ.wlfmt muf1t9tl~t:! h11.wb tp lrpwuwG.r U.tihi:JI14hwu .!,wtiwtuwpwurG tit:~ 

hOfitWClWUntUWltWG. }'itntWltwG.ub.pmu ultrqp[!: Cfw(l~gwO b.up £lb.q G.wb.t npUjl::U 

tilllwmpwljwu m pwuwut:p: U'ollltu fiiu'l.nf1TJ. h'l.u.t~ b.up fiu,qwq.rlllwltwG. puwq.wtwdl::u 
ub.pu 2hp ljwlllwpwo utflutlllmtiub.pmu m . atap iiq.wb llli~n'l.~tfittltuub.pmG: . 

.!,hb.lllb.t.wpwp1 ltpuwup wGt{wpwu flwulllw.lllht 1 }'itt ri2_"' tij1w1G T).ntp um~pb.w.t 
mumgr~ h'l.W.f2 b.t fiwptltp~tnp fiw1 ra-t: Olllwp muwun'l.ub.p waw~G.npT).hgrp fiw1 
Ujllillltirnla-tw G. m ti 2Wltnlfitr W2 ]uw pfi[! I Ulll uwb.t h'l. wp·..pwq tib.pb.u m pwq tilllwpwo: 

lflwllltim fi}j'ltG. I T).f1Ul tiwq.jllllm fitrl a I ru l Ul tiwq: jllllm ra-rt G.~ tiwG.pwuljw p~ mra- tlt (\I 

iihawq.pwq.tllllntfittltG.1 tiwlllh.G.wq.pmra-tltu ht wn lfwtmwouhp tiwu ttwqtih.gru 2hp 
tiwuGw<l.j11llw\.jw·a fihl.llwppppmfithwug m_ q.}'llllwltwu tu:2JuwlllwG.puhpmG.: 'l-mp -• . 
unult fihlllhtn'l.t:! ~h'l.W.f2 mrr2uhpmG.-npnG.tgrp 2hp rG.pumpn1u tiwtipwG.: lmp~1 
Ah'lllhtn'l. w~wG. m· ltwq tiwlthrut w2]1lwlllwG.p[! 2t.qr fiwtiwp T).wpiiwt wtih.(lopli..u!l 

wutpmti 1 tiG.wlmu_lllwq.uwut: .!,ham tiGwg}'lp f ~apt:; tmuwptlwltuh.pt: 4wutmh.gw.p 
lntT). W2juWli1UlU_J2}1({. fiWlUlllllli9}1.J2 q.npbrGI nrutb~ tiG.UllntU iu:pd-t:p: U.G.gG.nQ 

. lllwprGh.pmG. 9h.p ltwlllwpwb utflutlllmtiuh.pG m "fih'l.ruwo q.npoh.p[! uthptiw]uou 
~ltwlmfitr~G. ti[!u h.G. 9h.p pwqtiltn'l.tiw.G.r fih.lllwppppmfith.wG.g 1 ]unp tiwuuwq.rlllmfith.wu 

m lll.f2UUl~UlU W2]1lllillltuuprG.: 
2h.p lthwGpjl w1u ltwph.tnp fiwuq.pmwGj1u 1 h.pp pwph\.jwtiuh.p 1 

Ujlli2lll0UWlttlguh.p nt tu2W\.jb.pllluh.p ltt:! 1tl2hu 9h.q1 ltt:! q.utufiwlllh.u 9h.p t{UlUlllW\.jt] 1 

U'h.G.p 9h.p tit:~ tirwlG. mumgr~t:! ~t np 4'mqh.G..J2 . q.((wfiwlllht, Ulll uwh.t nwm' 

ti2tiwpr~ fillil[! 1 np ltpgwt ·rr fiW.lntfittltG.[! U.tih.prljwlr tuUjlli~llillli9G.n'l. utWltiwGuh.pmu 
tit:~ utwfih.t wtipopl::u1 l-iputl::u um}'lpwltwu awawuq. m wutrrl qw1G wut:G. t{wwljh.wu._ 
m wtitG. lllh.'l.' lllmutG. titlG~ h.t T).UlUUlf1Ulu: 

9h.p w2]1lwlllwupuh.pmu m rpwq.npomtiuh.pmu 1 9h.p owaw1mra-h.wG. m 

llli~n'l.'ntfith.wG. tit~ rr wG.pwd-wG. m wupwd--wuh.tr lllh.'l.[! mGh.gwt 2h.p wqGmwf wn 
Sr4rut:!' U.G.d-q[!: 'l-mp n'~ titl~lu h'l.tu.f2 lthwG.pjl ujlph.tr ·m wG.pwd-wu [!Glthp 1 wn 

G.wh.t titl2lll urULurG. tii!lwbh.grpl tirwuru bpwq.ph.gjlp nt tijlwuru q.npbh.grpl 
flwtwlllwtnt{ np ut:pu ryt ti}'lwuuntfittltG[! titl2lll . ·w'l.ptltp h.u llli2n'l.ntfith.wG. m 

1waw2TJ.rtimfith.wu: .!,hllll:<twpwp1 w1uop qjlup h.tu U'h.up 4D q.uwfiwlllhup m ltt:! 
2unpfiwmph.G.p: 

Urrh.tr Sj1q.pwG 1 9h.p lthwup}'lt.l w1u fiwG.q.pmwG[! t{ulllwfiwpwp wGgh.wtru 
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. .!.www~wG. o_pfiG.iltfith.w·tip. m u}'lnnl ~h.p~ n'l.~mGtlt 1 Hovsepian, Primate of the Western Diocese of the Armenian Church of North America, that this 
year you are completing the twentieth annivefsary ofyourdiligerit and dedicated work as director Urt O_fcl'WJ!Wp-, ·. 
of th~ Armenian Studi~s Program at California State University, Fresno. .11fl1111 11. 

We are very familiar with the deep love and scholarly labor which you have exhibited toward l:J11fcl'n'l.fll:JnU 
Armenian culture, applying all ofy·our ability, talent, and time to the study of Armenian history 
and culture. In the areas of scholarship, research, literary studies, publications, and administra
_tion, you are and have been a productive . cultivator. You have created an atmosphere of · 
encouragement for numerous students in the field of Armenian Studies in the University. With 
Your scholarly articles and books,' you have made important contributions to the study, progress, 
and general awareness of the history and culture of the Armenian people .. 

In recognition of Your very valuable scientific and edm~ational activities, with this Pontifical 
Encyclical, We bestow upon you the · 

Medal of St. Sahak-St. Mesrop 

In the Mother Sec of Holy Etchmiadzin We pray to God in Heaven, that He gra~t you a long 
and healthy life, and new achievements in your literary-scholarly-pedagogical mission . 

. May God be with you, may you be strengthened by the Grace of the Holy Spirit, and eternally 
blessed through It. .. , . _ 

Amen. 

Karekin I 
Catholicos of All Armenians 

This Encyclical was issued in Holy Etchmiadzi.n 
· on 17 September 1996 in the 
Year of the Armenian Ca:lendar1445. 

Aram,' .. 
· Servanlof Jesus Christ and By the Incomprehensible Will of God and By the 

Election of the People. Chief Bishop and Catholicos of the Great House of Cilicia 
Grace, Love, and Peace of the Lord and Pontifical Greetings 
and the Blessings of the Holy Right Hand of our Holy Father 

Si. Gregoty the Illuminator 

.. Pontifical Blessing Encyclical 

to Professor Dr. Dickran Kouymjian 

With pontifical greetings and _warm affection we greet You from the Mother
monastery .of Antelias. 

With joy we learned, that a special banquet will be held to honor You at California 
State University, Fresno, as the long time and well-merited director of the Armenian 
s·tudies Program in the same univer.sity. Indeed, it is a true and j~ st decision, because, 
Dear Dickran, You are worthy of this and even higher praise. 

We have known you closely in Lebanon. In the beg.inning of the 1970's You were 
· for a short ume Our advisor-teacher in the American University of Beirut. We have 
known .You as an intellectual and philologist. We have closely followed Your 

See ·ENCYCLICAL, pg. 7 . 
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Letters from Armenia for. Dr. Kouymjian 
~ear ho~ored Professor, 

On behalf of the National 
Academy of Sciences of the Re

. public of Armenia I warmly con-· 
· gratulate you, on the 20th.anniver
sary of your directorship of the 
Armenian Studies Program at Cali
fornia State University, Fresno. In · 
the position, through your diligent 
and fruitful activities, you have 
taught many generations of stu: 
dents with your dedicated work. 
Many of these have ·now begun 
their own efforts in the field of 
Armenian Stu9ies. 

As a worthy son of the Ar
menian people, and · an inde.fat~-: 

gable laborer in the field of science, 
you have devoted an enthusiasm 
and diligence which have been felt 
in the work of presenting to the 
international scientific public the 
study and analysis of the spiritual 
treasures of our people: Your more 
than thirty-fi~e year career in aca
demics in the areas of numismat
ics, manuscripts, literature, art, and 
architecture, have entered into the 
treasure book of Armenian Stud-
ies. 

Dear professor, i1r connec
tion with this special occasion, I 
wish you good health, a long life, a 
happy life, anq new creative suc
cesses, in the name of the· future 
progress of Armenian Studies. 
With ~eep respect, 

--
Fadei Sarkissian.Academician 
President, Armenian Academy of. 
Sciences . 

Vladimir Barkhoudarian 
Academician 
Secretary, Armenian Acad,emy of 
Sciences 

Encyclical, from Pg. 6 

Honorable Dr. Kouymjian, the scholars to utilize the computer 
. in the study of Armenian art and in 

· In the name of the scientific Armenian Studies, communi~ating 
Council , Rectorate, and tbe facu l- anewcontemporaryqualitytoyour 
ties of the philological and history . wor~ in Armenian history and phi-· 
departments, I send ~arm greet- lology. · 
ings to you, on the occasion of the · Your work in the · area of 
celebration of the twentieth anni- Armenian film has been a unique 
versary of your productive ~ctivi- contribution in that field in . the . 
ties as Director· of the Armenian . Diaspora: 
Studies Program at California State With your numerous and 
University, Fresno. . varied interests you n;ve become 

Under your . ,Ieadyrship an . .. u.nique amoi1g the new and old gen
active Armenian Studies Program, erations of Armenian scholars, with 
through the courses ·which it offerS, your new, bold ideas· bringing a 
has brought numerous Armenians .fresh breath to the fields of Arme~ 
and non-Armenians alike. toward , ~ nian Studies and Middle ·Easteri1· 
the Armenian culture, awakening · S~uct'ies. By your authoritative work 
in .their souls a love and interest -' you have benefited the develop
toward Armenianla1iguage, .litera- rrient or' Armenian Studies in dif-
ture, history, and art. ferellt countries. 

The lectures you have given In.appreciation of and in rec-
and classes whiCh you have taught ognition of your scholarly achieve
at universities in . Beirut, Cairo, ments you have been worthy of 
Paris, New Yorki,-arid Fresno and at many honorary degrees and are a 
Yerevan State University have memberofimportantscholarlyor
played a great r.ole in bringing ganizations and societies. 
broader international attention to Accept please, our wishes 
Armenian Studies. for your good health, · for your 

The books and articles which happiness and for your contin~ed 
you have published arid the papers contributions and success. 
which you have read at various 
conferences and symposia, have Radick Martirossian 
proyided a great contribution to Academician 
contemporary knowledge. Through Rector, Yerevan State University 
those works you have created a 
valuable body of knowledge in 
Middle Eastern coinage, Armt:nian Greatly respected professor, dear 
historiography, and medieval art, friend, and associate, 
especially in the area of manuscript 
illumination. On behalf of the scientific 

Your studies have also been council and all associates -of the 
an· invaluable treasure fn the analy
sis and discussion of the ages old 
Armenian architecture, sculpture, 
carpets, and .archaeology. 

You were the first among 

Mashtots M~tenadaran, and per
sonally, I would like to express my 
heartfelt congratulations on your 

See LETTERS, page 8 

scholarly research and successes in the field of Armenian Studies. 
Consequently, We can without hesitation affirm, that You have become 
not only a dedicated teacher, who has led many Armenians and non
Armen ians alike i~ to an a~preciati on of Arm en ian his tory and cui ture, but 
You have also been and r~mained a scholar-philologist. Your philologi
cal interests have been multi-faceted and extensive. History, numismat
ics, Islamic Studies, .manu. cript illumination,. the study of manuscript 
texts, bibliography, and other areas have all been a part of your scholarly 
interest and scientific research. Yo' did not simply follow others btit 
investigated your own original path. A serious, attentive, and organized 
work became a part of your everyday life, a permanent struggle. You 
stayed away from a quest for glory.)' ou became tied to serious work; you 
believed in your work, as a permanent value . The scholarly research You 
have conducted over the past years and the work You have published are 
eloquent testi~ony to Your multi-faceted interests, Your specialization, 
and diligent labor. 

By Barlow Der Mugrde~hian 

Yerevan. Women 's Choir of 
Armenia (69''18") . 
MEG Recordings, PO BOX 
412, Cambridge, M.A 02338 . . 

Cambridge, Massachusetts 
based composer and musician Dr. 
Oh'annes Sali bi~m has been produc
ing a series of digitally recorded 
compact discs, one of the latest of 
which is called Yerevan Women 's 
Choir of Armenia: 

At this important moment_ in Your life, when your frie11ds, col
leagues, and students remember You, and praise your merit, we do not 
only want to mention Your work as .a teacher, but also as an Armenian, 
a true Armenian, who in the assimilating atmosphere of America has been 
able to maintain firmly his Armenian identity, as a sacred inheritance, and 
to live it every moment, and every place, from the home to the classroom. ~The choir is under the direc

tion· of Artur Veranian, a· graduate 
of .the Komitas conservatory in 
Yerevan, . Armenia , and. who 

- Karabi~n Reunion: 100 Years . 
· By Karen Karabian 

On Thanks.giving day, Novem-. 
ber 28, a pioneer F~esno family 
celebrated lOOyearsinFresno. The 
Centennial celebration included a 
gathering of nearly 250cousins and 
relatives who were descendants of 
Krikor Karab1an. · ' 

Krikor had arrived in Fresno 
with his family in 1896 in time for · 
Thanksgiving. He had spent four 
years in Constantinople saving up 

. for the trip. By 19.06 Krikor, who 
was working as a sheet metal 
worker, had- managed to · save 
enough money to bring his brother's 
son, Hosep and wife, with ·their . Krikor 'Karabian. Founder and 

three children. Mary, Satenig, and patriarch of the Karabian clan of 

Frank (Tex) to Fresno. His sister Fresno. 

had stayed in Bitlis and was ulti.:. For this .reason Satenig, unknow
matel y killed in the Armenian mas- ingl y captured the births, deaths, 
sacre of 1912-17. and major events of every ori:ginal 

It was Frank as a young man Armenian family in Fresno. We . 
who initiated thenamechange frorri can now trace the far~.ilies, wh.o are 
Karibian to Karibian. He believed , unidentifiableas Armenians today . 
the family needed to assimilate into . because of a name change, back to 
American culture. their original Armenian roots. 

The celebration was hosted by The reunion was an awesome 
Wally Karabian,'a man whose pas- moment in history for the 
sion for his fainily has iiispired so Karab~ans, Simonians, Krikori~ms, 
many. In attendance was 86~year- A vakians, Badigians, · and 
old Levon (Le.o) Krikorian. He Basmajians. The room was united 
was the last of the family to immi- in prayer and peace as they must 
grate from the ancestral home of have been in 1896. It reminded 
Bitlis. everyone of the little Armenia that 

On display at the reunion was exists in Fresno. The families drew 
a remarkabl~ historic treasure. comfort in each other for each stood 
Satenig (Hazel) Karab_ian had kept next to a fellow friend, a fellow 
volumes of scrap books in her home Armenian. 

· preserving the newspaper clippings There were unfamiliar faces 
of every Armenian who a1meared and forgotten stories. There were 
in the Fresno Bee from 1930 until vo~ces ofencouragemen~ and ever-
1980, when she died. changing dreams. Rut one thing 

It was rare to find an article or would always stay true in the lives 
photograph regarding and Ameri- of these people, the Armenian blood 
can Armenian in the Fresno Bee. which flowed through their veins. 

In Your work and actio,ns, in Your service and success, 'X our 
matchless wife Angele has been an inseparable part. You have not been 
only a beloved and inseparable life-partner, but You always thought 
together, planned together, and labored together, believing that love and 
unity would always be a source of success and progress. Therefore, today 
We also today congratulate and honor her. 

founded the Yerevan Women's David Haladjian round out the mix 
Choir m1976. He has adapted work of classical and modern _compos
especiafly for wo11Jeri' s choral ers. 

This CD highlights the choral 
mastery that theY ere van Women's 
Choir of Armenia has achieved. 
They move easily from sacred 
pieces to traditional folk music, 
always producing a beautiful s·ound. 
Excerpts from the Armenian Di
vine Liturgy are among the most 
be(lutiful of their renditions (for 
example ·surb, Surb; Amen Hair 
Surb). 

groups. The'Yerevan Women s choir 
The CD is comprised of eigh- is a thirty-member musical cham

teen works, eight by the· world- ber group with a distinctive sound. 
famous Armenian musician . Most of their works are from the d 

Dear Dickran, this mome,n in Your life is surely a beautif);.ll occasion 
to look back and. to r:emember the past. This moment is also a decisive 
occasion to ,look into the future and to plan it for it. We are sure that You · 
still have many plans. We wish You complete health and the total 
realization of your plans and dreams. May God bless Your family and 
always lead You towards happiness and active success. 

, Komitas. In addition, works by capella traditiQn of Armenian mu-

With Pontifical Blessings and warm affectionate greetings, 
Prayerfully, 
Aram I 
Catholicos of the Great House of Cilicia 
November 1996 

RobertPetrosian,MakarEkmalian, sic. They have performed at more 
Nerses- Shnorhali (12th century), than 300 concerts world-wide: 
Mesrop Mashtots (5th century), throughout Armenia, the former 
E(vand Erkanian , Giovanni Soviet Republics, and Western 
Gabrieli (16-l7thc.entury);Nikolay . Europe, They have received many 
Sidelnikov, Arne Melhi'as, and · international awards. 

This CD is a must add to the 
anyone's collection of music. 

.l 
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PBS Special, from p.1 
meal)s- and in this case hatred 
means extermination:" 

World War I was the biggest 
wartodateand World War II which 
followed was even bigger. What· 
marked both was genocide. As 
Wintez: says, "It was the logic of 
brutalization of total war." 

The written testimony of an 
Annen ian women, whose letter gets 
to the outside world, is _also re
counted. in this section. 

It is clearly stated, "To this day 
the Turkish Government denies the 
Genocide.'' 

"To this day the 
Thrkish Govern
ment denies the 
Genocide." 

Towards the end 9f the seg
ment, the number of victims of the 

Hye Talk, from pg. 1 
where he and a group of pilgri~s 
from Fresno attended the blessing 
of the Holy Muron (Holy Oil) cer
emony in Etchmiadzin, Armenia. 
His Holiness Ka.rekin I, Catholicos 
of All Armenians presided over the 
centuries old service. Fr. 
Zurnrookhdian had the -honor of 
holding the-Right Hand (relic) of 
St. Gregory and Mr. Vahan 
Chamlian of Fresno was the God
father of the ceremony. Footage 
from the ceremony will be aired as 
part of the hye talk show. 

Mr. Seth Atamian, newly 
appointed principal of the Arme- · 
hian Community School ofFresno, 
is the second guest. Atamian was 
hired to lead the school which has 
now begun its twentieth year of 
activity. Atamian discusses the 
current activities at the school as 
well as its future goals. 

Dr. Bill Rice, Professor of 
Marketing-at Fresno State,. brings 
his views on an Armenian agricul
ture training program which took 
place at Fresno State in October of 

Genocide is discussed. Although 
the figure of 500,000 deaths is Cited 
by some, and 1,000,000 by others 
(in this documentary) the number 
of Armenian deaths is over 
1,500,000 in the period of 1915-
1923. 

"Whatever the number, the Ar
menian Genocide was one of the 
darkest chapters of the Great War." 

In concluding the piece, 
·Adolph Hitler's quote is discussed. 
Armin Wegner had sent a letter to 
Hitler in defense of the Jews. How
ever Hifler had learned "a com
pletelydifferentlesson." Inaspeech 
to his inner circle he said "Who 
remembers the Armenian massa
cres today.?' 

This chilling quote from Hitler 
concludes this very special part of 

. "The Great War" series. For those 
who did not get an Qpportunity to 
view the series, and especially the 
segment on the Armenian, you defi
nitely must see it. 

1996. Eleven farmers from Arme
nia were brought to the United 
States to participate in a training 
program which aimed to familiar~ 
ize the farmers with marketing tech- . 
niques. Dr. Rice, who was Out
standing Professor at Fresno State 
directed the Fresno State project 
along with Dr. Bill Mallios of the 
School of Rus1ness. 

Sona Atoian, an artist from 
Armenia, has opened the Fresno 
'Art Institute. The Institute is open 
to the public and provides art in
struction. Atoian, who is a noted . 
artist, is the main instructor of the 
Institute. She brings some of her 
own works on the show and also 
discusses her new venture. 

· hye talk is a production of the 
Armenian Studies Program in cmi

.junction with the Academic Inno
vation Center of Fresno State ·and 
INTERSEC. 

Comments on the program can 
be sent to hye talk, c/o Armenian 
Studies Program, CSU Fresno·, 
5245 N. Backer Ave MIS 4, Fresno, 
CA 93740-8001 . 

Thank You Donors 
Mr. & Mrs. Gerard Y. Chamirian 
Dr. And Mrs. Arnold Gazarian 
John & Jane Havoonjian 
Mr. & Mrs. Shavarsh Hazarabedian 
Mr. & Mrs. Hagop Khoubesserian 
Rafik Simonian 

Fresno CA 
Fresno CA 
Yorba Linda CA 
MoragaCA 
Willowdale Ontario 
Areni, Armenia 

·Dancers Wanted -

The Arax Dancers of Fresno 

meets once a week 
February through May 

·come to learn Armenian line · 
and choreographed dances 

For enjoyment and performances 

~all -298-5023 for more details 

December 1996 

Banquet, from p.l 
Letters, from p.7 

Encyclicals was experience unto 
itself. Read aloud in Armenian like 
lyrics to a ·song, both priests re-· 
layed the declarations ·from their 
respective Catholicos. ·It was · a 
significant gesture, these were not 
compulsory ·documents given out 
at random. Both Catholicoi know 
Dr. Kouymjian,especially Karekin 
I of Etchmiadzin whom Dr. 
Kouymjian studied under in Leba
non. 

20th anniversary as director of the · 
Armenian Studies Program. Your 
productive and completely dedi
cated efforts are worthy of the high
est praise.and deep thanks. 

Bryan Bedrosian 

Flora .astanbulian 

a milestone in a dream that has seen 
many obstacles and successes. This 
dream is on the collected conscious
ness of this ·community and this 
institution. The Armenian Studies 
Progr~ at Fresno State is so much 
and will be so much more, led by a 
·man like Dr. Dickran Kouymjian 
someday that dream will be ful
ftlled ; 

We wish yo~. our dear 
friend, a long life, and new suc
cesses in the field of Armenian 
Studies. 

Sen Arevshatian, 
Academiciim 
Director, Mashtots Matenadaran 

-
Looking forward to 

That is part oft_he fascina
tion around this man and why he 
deserves such recognition and re
spect. Fresno State is indeed fortu
nate to have a scholar so connected 
and accomplished as the director of 
our program. Distinguishing him
self with twenty years of b1,1ilding a 
program that has no equal. The 
ceremony November l Oth marked 

Hye Sharzhoom 1997! Positions 
available for writers, photogra
phers, and graphic artists. Be a 

part of a staff that -r~aches thou
sands internationally. Inquire 
at the Armenian Studies Office. 

~. 

ASP 20th Anniversary Banquet Donors 
Benefactors 
Armenian-American Citizens' League 
Mrs. Nectar A. A vedian 

. Berge & Alice Bulbulian · 
Dr. Arnold & Dianne Gazarian 
Patrons 
Dr. V arouj & Lena Altebarmakian 

. Penny Mirigian-Emerzian 
Anoush Chamlian 
N. Leon & Diana Dermenjian 
Friends 
Richard & Armon Darma.nian 
Robert Davoudian 
Mrs. Herbert Lion 
Michael & Jackline Matosian 
MIM Edward Zartarian 
Sponsors 
Bill & Florence Antablin 
Armenian Society of Los Angeles 
Maritza Chakmakjian 
Jasmin Jacobs 
Dr. Gordon Johnson 
Mrs. Sylvia Kalbian (in memory· of Setrag Balian) 

Oscar Kasparian 
George & Sonia Keshishian 
Clifford Melikian 
Roxie Mor().dian , 
Richard & Vartouhy Pandukht 
Noubar Tavitian 
Steve Saroyan 
M/M K Yervant Terzian 
Donors 
Myda Bakoian 
John Baronian 
Chas Bedoian 
Lois I. Bedoian 
S. Be9rossian 
Lilyan Chooljian 
Dr. Jeronima Echeverria 
M/M Jacob Hagopian 
Al & Isabelle Kabrielian 

· Dr. Harry Keyishian 
Robert Makertichian 
Chuck & Debbie Poochigian 
Martin Tourigian 

NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT . 

·. ~· 

Hye Sharzboom is sent without ch~ge to· thousands of people throughout t~e 
world. There is no subscription fee, however, we urge read~rs to support ou~ efforts 
with donations of any amount. This request has assumed a special importance 
becaus.e of increased mailing costs. · 

Yes, J ·wou~d like to support the Hye Sharzhoom mailing '.expense$ with a 
donation of: 

$-. -~ 
Name·:----~-....;._--~---....;.__ ......... _...._ ___ 
Add.ress: :. ·City:, Zipcod.e-: ~;..;..._-
Ple.ase:m*e.checics.pa:ya_ble to :Atm~nian Studies. Progranf and send to: · 

· Artrteniai..:Sttidies .. Program · . . · · · · · 
.. C~ifoltn.i:~Staie Uruveritty~ · :Fresno · ··· · 

·. ·~· . .- 52~5'·N.: Back~r'Av~. MIS04> · · 
"_.:. ·. Fresno-· CA '. 93740.;;8001· 
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